Abstract-Over the past decade, modernity has become a mainstream factor of entertainment. Unfortunately, it makes traditional things be abandoned slowly, especially in Indonesia. However, the lack of traditional products that can attract users' attention is influenced by the designs from the manufacturers. Thus, the objective of this research is to develop an innovative education doll as media of learning Indonesian folk songs. Kansei Engineering (KE) method and Fuzzy Linguistics principle were used to design. More than 100 respondents were involved in this study to identify the Kansei words. This is because these methods support emotional response of the users in affective design approach. Potential attributes in developing a new single concept design were analysed using Orthogonal array and conjoint analysis. Then, the data were analysed using statistical analysis. This study resulted in an innovative education doll that is proven to be valid in meeting the consumers' requirement.
I. INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is a country that has various kinds of local wisdom. This country consists of 34 provinces where each of these has various ethnic groups that spread from Sabang to Merauke. Each ethnic has its own customs and special cultures that become its identity, especially in the field of art. According to [1] , Indonesia possesses various beliefs, cultures, and arts. Thus, it is known as one of the world's richest nations in a diversity of culture.
One of the typical cultures owned by Indonesia is traditional folk song. [2] stated that traditional folk song is heavily correlated to the moral of human being, environment, and a spiritual life. It shows a harmonization between human's characteristic and culture. Therefore, it is significant to deeply comprehend culture so as the course to emerge enthusiasm of people becoming self-characteristic. Unfortunately, based on the preliminary study, it is known that more than 50% of young people, including children, do not know how to sing traditional folk songs. Worse, approximately 80% were found to have preference of singing modern songs.
In accordance with the Constitutions of the Republic of Indonesia No. 20 of 2003 article 37 paragraph 1, it is stated that cultural art is one of the compulsory subjects for elementary and secondary students [3] . Thus, this subject, such as traditional folk song, is taught in each school level using standard teaching-learning method. On the other hand, preliminary study identified that the method is not interesting for students, for example they find it difficult to memorize the folk songs. Consequently, it is critical to design new educative media that could facilitate the process of teaching and learning the traditional folk songs. In factm this study is similar with a study of [4] - [6] .
Several previous researches on teaching-learning media for children were conducted. They are [7] - [12] . [7] and [9] proposed a scenario of human robot interaction as teaching mediator for children. Meanwhile, [8] developed a digital story telling for remedial students. In addition, [10] and [11] evaluated the effect of puppet as educative media to children. [12] designed teaching media for English learning using lexical coverage of popular songs.
In fact, there are many methods for developing educative media that have been used in several previous researches. For examples, Theory of Inventive Problem Solving (TRIZ), Affective Engineering method, KE method. TRIZ method was used by [13] to design educative toy to stimulate the growth of fine motor skills for disabled children. Affective Engineering by [8] was to design digital story telling for remedial students. [14] used KE type 1 to design board game of integral number arithmetic operation for elementary school.
The objective of this study is to develop an educative doll as media for learning Indonesia's traditional folk song that satisfies users' criteria by using KE type 2 and fuzzy linguistic principle.
II. RESEARCH METHOD

A. Survey
The survey was conducted to identify Kansei words which defined customers' feeling and to validate the developed product by distributing more than 100 questionnaires to children aged 7-12 years old for the first survey. As for the second survey, the questionnaires were distributed to 40 respondents who had similar characteristics.
B. Apparatus
In this study, some instrumentation were used. Vol. 8, No. 12, December 2018 used to develop the virtual design of doll. 4) MATLAB software version R2013a was used to implement the fuzzy model.
C. Develops the Parameter of Doll Design
KE is a technology that merges Kansei into engineering discipline in order to create products that match consumer's needs and desire [15] . The framework developed translates customer's feeling and emotion into design specifications of product [16] , [17] . This study used KE type 2.
1) Develops the parameter of doll design
In KE type 2, the process of translation was conducted from the consumers' Kansei database into product design element database through computer technology (see Fig. 1 ). This method consisted of two translation systems namely forward and backward. Fig. 2 below describes forward Kansei engineering system [18] , [19] . Several steps on data processing in KE type 2 are performed as follow [19] : 1) Determining the objective of the study. 2) Collecting consumers' need and feeling to obtain the Kansei words. 3) Evaluating the Kansei words using SD 1 with 5 scales. 4) Determining the attributes and elements for the selected Kansei words. 5) Constructing orthogonal arrays and conjoint analysis to make initial virtual design. 6) Evaluating the experiment using SD 2 with 5 scales. 7) Determining the important rating (IR) for each attribute. 8) Making the proposed virtual design based on the result of step 6 and 7. 9) Generating the product mapping concept. 10) Designing final prototype and validating the product.
Fuzzy linguistic is performed to define an ambiguous variable into the fuzzy set meaning [20] . The Kansei preference can be classified using the triangular fuzzy number (TFN) to represent the fuzzy number (see Fig. 3 ). Parameters a, b and c depict the smallest possible value, the most promising value, and the largest possible value. They explain the fuzzy events. The membership function is described in formula below.
2) Statistical analysis Cronbach Alpha was used to test the reliability and Spearman's correlation was conducted to test the validity of consumer's preferences of Kansei words [22] , [23] . In addition, orthogonal design test was conducted to get the best combination among the proposed attributes based on importance rating score [24] .
Statistical Marginal homogeneity test was implemented to validate the hypothesis of the proposed doll design. As for its hypothesis, the attribute of the developed design satisfies customer's Kansei (null hypothesis).
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Result of Survey
The survey found nine Kansei words that represented consumers' preferences of the proposed doll design. They are practical, attractive, modern, smooth, Clean, soft and unique.
Practical is related to the doll size which makes it comfortable to carry. Attractive shows that the color of the doll should be bright and interesting. Meanwhile, modern attribute describes that the design is not out of date. In addition, smooth attribute describes that the design is made from velboa material, so that it meets the requirement of being Clean. Finally, the attribute of soft and unique expresses that the design is made from dacron material; besides, it also has attractive shape and interesting motif. Table I below presents the list of the product attributes and elements that will be used as a reference of design.
B. Developed Doll Design
In developing doll design, another attribute was not considered since the eight-mentioned attributes were able to 
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Education Technology, Vol. 8, No. 12, December 2018 represent the dominant construction of product. Based on the attributes and elements that have been set up previously, the manufacture of doll design consists of 21 categories with 7 attributes. The selection of minimum sample is obtained by orthogonal array concept.
C. Fuzzy Linguistic Concept
From the product attributes, IBM SPSS 22 is used to get initial design combination using orthogonal design function. 32 initial design generated from IBM SPSS 22 will be evaluated based on the largest value of importance rating for each Kansei words. Determination of Kansei words, attributes, element design and IR score will be shown in the table below (see Table II) .
Thus, an element with the largest importance rating can be determined have a bigger impact as the main factor in developing the product. Fuzzy linguistics series were performed to represent the important rating for each Kansei words that shown on below (see Table III ). In this study, triangular fuzzy numbers used to represent the Kansei linguistic variables. In this way, we can establish a linguistic term set for each Kansei attribute, denoted as shown in equation 2.
Vn= {V-kn, …., Vkn,…,V+kn} where k = -K, -(K -1),….,0,….(K -1),K.
Example. Assume for the Kansei word of "unique" having left to right side Kansei word {mediocre, satisfying, unique} with 3 points scale which similar to linguistic variable, here is the linguistic term:
V={V-1, V, V+1}={common, satisfying, unique} ={(-1, 0, 1), (0, 1, 2), (1, 2, 3)} Example. The application of linguistic variable is performed in unique design as described in the table below (see Table IV ). Satisfactor y S Design was satisfy the consumer, but not special [3, 5, 7] Unique U The design is unique [5, 7, 9] As the result, weighing the rules of fuzzy to fulfil the "unique design" by finding the optimum value of the variable H, W, E, N, and L. Based on the fuzzy calculation, the best combination for "unique design" is by making sense of centroid fuzzy score 5, 8, 7 and 3 as shown in table below (see Table V ). Example. Formation of IF ….. THEN rules described below: [1] If (H is T) and (F is O) and (E is S) and (N is n) and (L is C) then (design is common) (1) [2] If (H is S) and (F is O) and (E is S) and (N is u) and (L is O) then (design is satisfying) (1) [3] If (H is S) and (F is R) and (E is S) and (N is n) and (L is S) then (design is common) (1)
D. Product Mapping Concept of Product Design
After the KE and fuzzy linguistic data processing were done, then generate the following product mapping concept as mentioned in the table below (see Table VI ). 
E. The Final Design of Product
The final design of product is the proposed virtual design of educative doll which was developed based on the result in Table VI . Fig. 4 describes this proposal of educative doll design.
The mapping process of product concept in Table VI is 32.5 cm height and 10.5 cm diameter determined to provide doll design that practical, practical. One motive in center of the top and batik pattern was the pattern of the doll clothes to attract consumer's attention. Programmed VR is determined to provide a source of sound in doll technology to sing a song. Velboa as the outer fabric material to prevent outside looks of the doll smooth and comfortable. The color Red R:252, R: 95, B:78, Light Yellow R: 252, G:241, B:177 represent doll color components with the color that easy to clean when dirty. Dacron is used to fill inside material of the doll as for build a comfortable feeling while consumer holds the doll. To provide attractive shape and unique design, represent by collaborated head section and accessories. There is hair tied, round face, round eyes, L shape nose, and thin closed lips. Fig.  4 also shows that the unique design supported by the doll looks similar to one of the Indonesian folk story, Gatot Kaca. 
F. Validity Test
Verification of doll design using marginal homogeneity test with 5% significance level. The result can be seen in the table below (see Table VII ). The result shows that the null hypothesis is accepted for homogeneity of consumer's preferences. It shows by the Asymp. Sig. score all of the Kansei words >0.05. Thus, proposed doll design suitable for the customer needs.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the result and discussion that had been described above, it can be concluded that: 1) Attribute of proposed doll design are practical, attractive, modern, smooth, clean, smooth and unique. 2) Design of doll design is with 32.5 cm of height and 10. 
